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610 WEST FREE STREET - WALNUT RIDGE, ARKANSAS - 72476 
i1r. John ;~J J.e:.1 Ci1:-, 11: 
.=io::: 21+39 
\ bile·10, Tex~ s 
Donr .:.·o_m Allen: 
The ,~i.1 o:' our ?OUth _neeti:ne:; i.s 11,~ti-:~tin:-_.; ynuth 
IOI' Christ " . 
Ue hav2 ::i tl.re fo+d rt1.r oso: prtJsEEit ...., .. eed , so::::1e-
thL1::-; tc.. fill the need, ..,11 • c1 ,-;c:~r to r,?ceive ti.~t 
~hich will fill the neee . 
Jerry Jones uill p0iTt out 11':i:'he Ifeor'i for Je~1.1s ". 
L::inc~on Sau.n.dors uill f' ::n.:i:: on 1 1l1.r1t "Livi'.::; Hitl1 
Jc·,us " is il::e .. ~y' :rour to ic 11ill c~ .,lle·r r 
us to cc..1'.:iit our livr-,s to " ':'h'3 Livin._;'·c11l'i~t 11 • 
I 11il: 0 be senc'L1~ :1ou ·1 ·cc:_ie. S)e·""' ': for 0110 i nute 
rccardin~ your to""\ic 8nd your. ttitudc on '' -~ut~ for 
Chl 0 ist " . 
lM/h1 
:;:.rotherly , 
Like ',vilson , Evan::;elist 
-·'roe St. Church 
886-5201 
lib- sf(} 3 
